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I was very interested in this paper investigating thora-
scopic sympathectomy (ETS) in Raynaud’s disease.
However lessons may also be learned from the older
‘‘open’’ approaches.
Writing over 70 years ago, the Mayo clinic group
under Adson1 were supremely confident ‘‘.the strik-
ing, maintained, and unequivocal therapeutic effects
of lumbar and dorsal sympathetic ganglionectomy
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that surgical control in this disease is an accomplished
fact’’. However, in the same volume of the Journal,
Gask2 of London was more cautious ‘‘. the immedi-
ate results are good. As regards the late results,
the same cannot be said without qualification’’.
Subsequently it was the more cautious view which
prevailed and sympathectomy for Raynaud’s disease
was largely abandoned.
In a longterm observational study of 571 cases of
Raynaud’s 140 patients had had an open sympathec-
tomy; of these some 18% reported lasting benefit but
in 66% of the total there had been no improvement
beyond one year.3
ETS is only a minimally invasive way of performing
upper dorsal sympathectomy and just because it is eas-
ier to carry out does not alter its place in the treatment of
Raynaud’s disease. The authors of this paper are to be
commended forhighlighting thehigh ‘‘regret rate’’ after
ETS for Raynaud’s and for their realistic advice that it
should only be a last resort in the most severe cases.
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